Indians to play Indian River in first round of state tournament

The Chipola Junior College baseball team is scheduled to play Indian River CC at 1 p.m., Friday, May 9, in the first round of the State Junior College Baseball Tournament in Kissimmee.

The Indians won the 2003 Panhandle Conference Championship to finish with an 18-7 league mark and 32-12-1 overall. Second place Okaloosa-Walton also will represent the Panhandle in the tournament set for May 9-13.

The Chipola squad is ranked fifth in the state JUCO poll and is making a fifth trip to the tournament in seven years under head coach Jeff Johnson. CJC finished second in the state tournament in both 2002 and 2001. Johnson is optimistic about his team’s chances this time around. “If we play like we’re capable of playing, we can do very well in the tournament,” said Johnson.

The Indians are struggling to cope with the loss of one of their leading pitchers Brian Clausen, who was killed in an automobile accident on April 26. The team was traveling to Clausen’s funeral in Columbus, GA, on Thursday, May 1. Johnson said, “This has been a very emotional time for our team. We’re just trying to get through this very tough week.”

According to Johnson, having enough pitchers to compete in a four or five-day tournament is a major concern. “Losing Brian is going to leave a big void in our pitching rotation. Some of our younger guys are going to have to step it up a notch,” said Johnson. The Indian bullpen is led by first round draft pick Adam Loewen (6-0), Loewen has thrown 70 strikeouts in 53 innings for a 1.52 ERA. Friedel Pinkston (3-2) has 57 strikeouts in 41 innings. Kellen Ludwig (4-0) pitched 38 strikeouts in 32 innings. Adam Dunavan (6-3) threw 49 strikeouts in 58 innings.

Matt Grooms leads the Indians offense with a .455 batting average and a .717 slugging percentage. Rocky Scelfo is second with a .390 average and he leads the teams in runs scored with 58. Grooms and Cole Armstrong (.333) are the Indians’ homerun leaders with 8 apiece. Pitcher Adam Loewen is hitting .361. Jay Mattox is at .351. A total of six CJC players are batting above .300 for a team average of .330.

All CJC games will be broadcast by Deep South Sports on WJAG FM—100.9.

Tourney brackets are available online at http://www.flccaa.org/caa/Baseball%20Brackets.pdf

For the latest scores, call 718-2CJC.

Chipola students named to Who’s Who

Some 42 students at Chipola Junior College have been named to Who’s Who Among Students in American Junior Colleges.

The publication, established in 1966, recognizes students for academic achievement, service to the community, leadership in extracurricular activities and potential for continued success.

Chipola students named to Who’s Who, are: Mitzi Aukema, Jonathan Basford, Thomas Basford, Amy Bates, Lance Berry, Tiffany Birge, Jeffery Bosse, Tracy Brock, Laura Davis, Marcus Ditty, Seabron Fears, Mavis Flowers, Joni Goodman, Salena Grace, Elizabeth Harris, Amanda Holland, Heather Howell, Jamaal Jones, Chelsea Laney, Krissey Lee, Jennifer Meredith, Richard Miller, Jr., Brian Mitchell, Rebecca Montz, Da Shao Olds, Christiana Prichard, Lacy Purvis, Arin Register, Stephanie Rice, Julie Robitaille, Kimberly Rogers, Becca Sandifer, Michael Scurlow, Kelly Slichter, Meghan Smith, Charyl Tyus, Stephanie Waters, Francis Waters, Jill White, April Williams, Stephanie Wilson and Amiee Wynne.

Chipola Children’s Musical is May 15

Chipola Junior College Theater will present the children’s musical, “The Mad Hatter’s Tea Party and Disney Dazzle,” on Thursday, May 15 at 7 p.m. Tickets—$5 general admission—are available in the CJC Business office.

Sylvia Stanton of Atlanta leads the cast as the Mad Hatter. Others in the ensemble are Josh Barber of Cottondale, Erin Davis of Chipley, Mavis Flowers of Live Oak, Chuck Kimrey and Lacy Purvis of Grand Ridge, Charyl Tyus of Sneads, Jill White of Vernon, Merideth Nailen of Dothan, Kimmy Bontrager, David Culpepper, Chris Gardner, Courtney Haile, John Martin, Mike Milton and Mary Kathryn Tanner all of Marianna.

Technical assistants are James Spooner and Kasandra Joyner of Jacksonville.

For more information, call 850-718-2227.

this week at Chipola

5 MONDAY
- Faculty Returns – Summer I
- College Begins Four-Day Work Week
- New Student Testing
- New & Returning Student Registration & Drop/Add 8 a.m. – 3 p.m.

6 TUESDAY
- Classes Begin
- Late Registration & Drop/Add— 8 a.m. – 6 p.m.
- Residence Hall Dedication—5 p.m., F
- Distance Learning Orientation 5:30 p.m.
- Baseball/Softball Complex Open House—6 p.m.

7 WEDNESDAY
- Late Registration & Drop/Add 8 a.m. – 12 Noon

8 THURSDAY
- Music/Theatre Scholarship Auditions for 2003-2004
CJC Math Olympics winners

Some 200 students representing 14 area high schools participated in the 19th annual CJC Math Olympiad on April 11.

Students competed individually on written exams in Algebra I and II, Geometry, Trigonometry and Calculus. Teams competed in three Ciphering competitions and for Team Awards that are earned through highest combined scores on the written exams. For their hard work, the students earned certificates of participation and were treated to lunch. The event concluded with an awards ceremony in the college Arts Center.

A President’s Medallion and cash prize was presented to Neil Patel of Marianna High.

Overall team winners are: first, (tie) Altha Public High, Blountstown High; second, Chipley High.

Ciphering team winners are:

Algebra I—first, Holmes County High, team members: Josh Holten, Jordan Belser, Ciara Jackson; second, Altha High, team members: Brandon Dysard, Justin McCoy, Anna Nichols.

Algebra II—first, Altha High, team members: Lori Goodman, Karah Rackley, Pamela Russell; second, Blountstown High, team members: Jessica Guilford, Robert McCullen, Chris Eby.

Geometry—first, Blountstown High, team members: Clint Capps, Ben Collier, Rebecca Carder; second, Holmes County High, team members: Ray Jenkins, Chuck Bryant, Alison Stevenson.

Individual award winners by category:

Algebra I—first, Altha High, Anna Nichols; second, Blountstown High, Nicholas Myers; third, Poplar Springs High, Joey Bell; fourth, Cottondale High, Heather Morris; fifth, Altha High, Brandon Dysard; sixth, Holmes County High, Jordan Belser; seventh, (tie) Marianna High, Chin Arunakul, Holmes County High, Ciara Jackson, Altha High, Justin McCoy; eighth, (tie) Marianna High, Aaron Neal, Chipley High Julianne Hancock; ninth (tie) Holmes County High, Josh Holten, Cottondale High Kim Sloan; tenth, Graceville High, Johnathon Register.

Algebra II—first, Altha High, Karah Rackley; second, Altha High, Lori Goodman, third, Altha High, Pamela Russell; fourth, Blountstown High, Jessica Guilford; fifth, Graceville High, Mark Juipper, sixth, Chipley High, Colin Forehand; seventh, Blountstown High, Chris Eby, eighth, (tie) Marianna High, Jake Whealdon, Sneads High, T.J. Walker; ninth, (tie) Blountstown High, Robert McCullen, Liberty High Jessica Sliver; tenth, (tie) Holmes County High, Randy Griffin, Sneads High, Lauren Ansley.

Geometry—first, Blountstown High, Rebecca Carter; second, Blountstown High, Clint Capps; third, Chipley High, Robert Commerford; fourth, Holmes County High, Chuck Bryant; fifth, Liberty County High, Evan Moore; sixth, (tie) Altha High, Lacy Adkins, Altha High, Alisha Perdue, Holmes County High Alison Stevenson; seventh, (tie) Marianna High, Mandy Bontrager, Chipley High, Matthew Booth, Chipley High Justin Kirkland; eighth, Blountstown High, Ben Collier; ninth, Altha High, Jordan Waldorff, Liberty County High, Kendell Peddie; tenth, Graceville High, Seth Gay.

Trigonometry—first, Marianna High, Neil Patel; second, Holmes County High, David Hausner; third, Holmes County High, Katrina McAlpin; fourth, Marianna High, Mandy Hall; fifth, Marianna High, Josh Grace; sixth, Altha High, Keith Johnson; seventh, Marianna High, A.J. Gochenaur; eighth, Holmes County High, Jessica Welson; ninth, (tie) Holmes County High, Corey Dunn, Holmes County High, Rachel Cumlo; tenth, Liberty County High, Laura Wahlquist, Liberty County High Kyler Peddie.

Calculus—first, Marianna High, Neil Patel; second, Blountstown High, Lydia Johnson; third, Marianna High, Terra Pumphrey; fourth, Holmes County High, Tyler Goodman; fifth, Holmes County High, Amanda Aronhalt; sixth, Marianna High, John Brewer; seventh, Holmes County High, Chad Faison; eighth, Marianna High, A.J. Gochenaur; ninth, Bethlehem High, Megan Hobbs; tenth, Vernon High, DeJuan Stevens.

Chipola Pool is open

The CJC Pool is open with a variety of aquatic activities on tap.

Pool hours are Monday through Friday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Summer hours will begin May 14 extending the leisure hours to include Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. The pool is also available for party rentals and lap swimming.

Pool admission is $2 for children under 13 and $3 for all others. Season passes are available for leisure swimming from April through September. Individual passes are $55. Family passes are $85 for two or three persons, $95 for four or five persons and $10 for each additional person above five. Swim Team passes are $90 for parents and one child, $120 for parents and two children and $10 for each additional child above two.

An American Red Cross Lifeguard Course will be scheduled later this month.

The class requires 10 participants. Swimming lessons for all ability levels will be offered for ages two and up. Lessons are based on a combination of nationally recognized methods. Students will be evaluated and placed in a level during the first class. Each session includes eight 45-minute lessons. Cost is $40 and pre-registration is required, with a $5 fee for late registration. Classes may be consolidated or canceled due to insufficient pre-registration. Private lessons are available upon request.

The following swimming lessons are scheduled: Session 1—May 27-June 5; Session 2—June 9-19; Session 3—July 1-17; Session 4—July 21-31. Lessons meet Monday through Thursday for 2 weeks unless otherwise noted. Class times are 9 a.m., 10 a.m. and 7:15 p.m.

Pool Camps for school-age swimmers are set for the following dates: Swim and Safety Camp—May 27-30, $40; Wet and Wild Camp—June 23-26, $40; and Stroke Improvement Camp—Aug. 4-6, $35. An After School at the Pool program for school age swimmers will be offered May 12-16 and 19-23, and August 11-15 and 18-22. Cost is $35 per week and includes stroke improvement, games and supervised playtime. Children in this program must pass a swimming test.

The Marianna Swim Team competes in invitational swim meets for ages 4 to 18. The season runs through August. Swim team practice is 5:15 to 7:15 p.m., Monday through Thursday, beginning in late April. Interested swimmers are invited to visit practice. The team hosts the Chipola Invitational swim meet in July.

For more information, call pool manager Rance Massengill at 718-2473.
Chipola professor selected for CLEP Test study

The Educational Testing Service, based in Princeton, New Jersey, has selected Chipola Junior College English instructor Dr. Laurie Culbreth to participate in a study for the College-Level Examination Program (CLEP).

The panel consists of only 15 faculty members from colleges and universities across the country. This distinguished group will conduct all research and meetings online. The result of this national study will be a recommended credit-granting score for the CLEP Freshman College Composition Examination. This recommendation will then be forwarded to the American Council of Education for its endorsement.

In addition to this study, the Educational Testing Service has asked Dr. Culbreth to serve as a faculty consultant for the Advanced Placement Program for the College Board. Consultants meet once a year in various locations throughout the country to read and grade APA exams.

Dr. Culbreth has been a member of the Chipola faculty for 14 years, has been named twice to Who’s Who Among America’s Teachers, has recently developed the college’s first web-based curricula in ENC 1101, ENC 1102, and ENC 2103, and is a part-time faculty member with the University of Phoenix where she teaches composition and American literature online.

Chipola pitcher killed in car accident

Brian Clausen of Columbus, GA, a pitcher on the Chipola Junior College baseball team, was killed in a single car accident on Saturday, April 26.

Clausen had gone home to Columbus to visit his family doctor earlier in the week. He was returning to Chipola on Saturday morning to play in a 1 p.m. game. Saturday’s game and a Sunday game with Delgado all were cancelled out of respect for Clausen’s family.

As one of the Chipola’s top pitchers, Clausen helped lead the Indians to the 2003 Panhandle Conference Championship and a berth in the state tournament. The 5’10” right-hander played at Jordan High in Columbus, GA, where he was named to the All Bi-City First Team and to Team Georgia.

CJC head coach Jeff Johnson said, “He’s really going to missed by his teammates and the entire college. He had a lot of class both on and off the field. He was a very happy-go-lucky person and the kids loved him. This is just a real tragedy for his family and for Chipola.”

The Indians are scheduled to play Indian River CC in the first round of the State Tournament in Kissimmee, at 1 p.m. on Friday, May 9.

Cheerleader Tryouts

Chipola will hold cheerleader tryouts for the 2003-04 season, May 27 - 29, from 3:30 to 6 p.m., at the Johnson Health Center.

Male and female CJC students who are physically fit, energetic, and committed to cheering are encouraged to try out. Applicants must have a 2.0 GPA and be full-time CJC students in Fall 2003.

Cheering experience is preferred and dedication is a must. Freshmen must submit an official high school transcript, and a letter of recommendation from their high school cheerleader coach. Scholarships are available.

For information, call 718-2322, or e-mail defelixg@chipola.edu

Chipola to dedicate facilities on Tuesday

Chipola Junior College officials will host an afternoon of events on Tuesday, May 6, to dedicate several new and upgraded facilities on campus.

At 5 p.m., officials will dedicate the renovated college dormitory by unveiling a plaque honoring alumni and friends that supported the project. Former CJC cheerleader Michelle Dodson McKay and her father Herman Dodson, an All-American basketball player at CJC will be honored for their assistance on the project. A tour of dorm rooms will follow.

At 6 p.m., CJC board chair Jennie Goodman will throw out the ceremonial first pitch to mark the renovation of the college Softball Complex. Former board chair Jeff Crawford will throw out the first pitch at the college Baseball field. An open house and cookout will follow.

For information, call 850-718-2264.

Cheerleader Tryouts

May 27 - 29, from 3:30 to 6 p.m., at the Johnson Health Center.

Male and female CJC students who are physically fit, energetic, and committed to cheering are encouraged to try out. Applicants must have a 2.0 GPA and be full-time CJC students in Fall 2003.

Cheering experience is preferred and dedication is a must. Freshmen must submit an official high school transcript, and a letter of recommendation from their high school cheerleader coach. Scholarships are available.

For information, call 718-2322, or e-mail defelixg@chipola.edu

Short Course Offerings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Hour Childcare Training- Behavior Observation</td>
<td>May 10</td>
<td>7 a.m. - 5 p.m.</td>
<td>$31.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Hour Childcare Training</td>
<td>May 17/24</td>
<td>7 a.m. - 5 p.m.</td>
<td>$62.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Hour Childcare Training</td>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>7 a.m. - 5 p.m.</td>
<td>$38.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Hour Childcare Training- Mainstreaming</td>
<td>June 14</td>
<td>7 a.m. - 5 p.m.</td>
<td>$38.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Aid</td>
<td>June 17/19</td>
<td>5 - 9 p.m.</td>
<td>$41.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EducationToGo offers online programs in a number of areas, including: Internet, Computers, Certification Prep, Writing, Personal Enrichment, Test Prep, Business, Legal, Nursing, Large Business/Management, and Design and Media Certification Programs. Visit www.ed2go.com/chipola. Online courses on a variety of subjects also are available at www.elementk.com.

For information about any of these non-credit courses, call the Office of Continuing Education at 718-2395.
HANDICAP PARKING. New handicap parking permits are available in the Office for Students with Disabilities in Building G, Room 109. The new permit is to be displayed on the rearview mirror. Only students with the special permit will be allowed to park in handicapped parking spaces on campus. If you have a documented disability, whether or not you currently possess a college handicap sticker, you should pick up your permit right away. Students parked in the handicapped parking spaces without the proper permit will be ticketed.

AUDITIONS. The final round of auditions for music and theater scholarships for the 2003-04 school year are May 8.

High school graduates with acceptable academic records and music and theater aptitude are eligible to apply for scholarships.

Scholarships in various amounts, up to full tuition and fees, are awarded on the basis of talent and academic record. Students with financial need may seek additional assistance through the college’s Office of Financial Aid and the CJC Foundation.

Applications may be obtained by phoning the CJC Fine and Performing Arts Department at 718-2277 or by visiting the college’s website at www.chipola.edu and clicking Fine and Performing Arts.

HANDICAP PARKING. New handicap parking permits are available in the Office for Students with Disabilities in Building G, Room 109. The new permit is to be displayed on the rearview mirror. Only students with the special permit will be allowed to park in handicapped parking spaces on campus. If you have a documented disability, whether or not you currently possess a college handicap sticker, you should pick up your permit right away. Students parked in the handicapped parking spaces without the proper permit will be ticketed.

FINISH GRADES. CJC students will not receive their grades via mail this semester. Students can access their grades online at www.FACTS.org. Standard access hours are 7 a.m. - 7 p.m. Monday - Friday.

For instructions and to obtain a PIN #, students should go to www.chipola.edu, then “Current Students”, “Registrar/Admissions”, and “Unofficial Transcripts”.

PEANUT SCHOLARSHIP. The Florida Peanut Producers Association announces their 2003 Scholarship Program.

Two $1,200 scholarships will be awarded to deserving high school seniors and/or college students. The winners must be the son or daughter of an actively producing peanut grower, not necessarily a member of the FPPA.

Each winner will receive $600 when the scholarship winners announced, and the remaining $600 after the completion and documentation of passing grades for one semester.

For an application contact the FPPA office at 2741 Penn Ave, Suite 1 Marianna, FL 32448 or call (850) 526-2590.

Applications must be postmarked no later than July 1.

PARKING REMINDER. White and unpainted spots are for students. Green parking spots are for CJC employees. Red designates fire lanes and blue is for disabled persons.

CJC Parking Services will issue parking tickets. Parking fines are $5 and up, if paid within 24 hours. Students are required to display CJC parking decals. Failure to pay fines will result in a hold on registration and student records.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS. Library hours are:

Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Friday 7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Sunday 2:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Tech Center hours are:

Monday - Thursday 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Friday 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Sunday 2:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

CORRECTIONS COURSE. Application deadline for the next daytime course in Basic Corrections is May 14.

The class will begin May 20, and will meet weekday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Applicants must be at least 19 years of age, be of good moral character, possess a valid driver’s license, earn a passing score on the Test of Adult Basic Education (TABE) and meet FDLE requirements. Students are encouraged to apply early due to the extensive application process.

For information, call (850) 718-2394.

TAX COLLECTORS ON CAMPUS. More than 100 people are expected for a four-day meeting of Tax Collectors Offices from 67 Florida Counties, May 12-15 on the campus of Chipola Junior College.

UPCOMING EVENTS

**MAY**
12-15 State Tax Collectors Meeting
14-16 Children’s Theatre Production for Elementary Students
15  FACC Region I Meeting
26  Memorial Day Holiday

**JUNE**
2  Last day to withdraw from class
7  CLAST Test
9  Last day to resign from all classes
10 College Application Deadline-SSII
12 Early Fall Registration for students currently enrolled with 30+hrs
14 Early Fall Registration for students currently enrolled with 15+hrs
17 Last Class Day - Summer I
18 Grades Due 8 a.m.
19 Last Faculty Day - Summer I
19 Faculty Returns - Summer II
23 Classes Begin
23-24 Late Registration & Drop/Add

**JULY**

**THIS WEEK**

“Chipola This Week” is a weekly publication of the CJC PR Office.

Beginning next week, we will be printing our summertime abbreviated version of Chipola This Week. Deadline for the next issue is noon, **Thursday, May 8**. Articles will be printed as space permits. E-mail Evelyn Ward at warde@chipola.edu.

BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK.
May 5  Rachel Cooey
May 6  Allen Molineux
May 7  David Hilton
May 9  John Gardner